Albert Wayne Reves
October 6, 1935 - October 6, 2013

Albert Wayne Reves, Aullville, MO, died Oct. 6, 2013 on his 78th birthday. He was born in
Batesville, AR to Wallace and Mildred Irene (Pate) Reves. As a young child, after his
parents divorced, he lived with his father's cousins, Oca and Max Dent and Lillie and
Chester Hodges, in Swifton, AR. Swifton became his home when he came to live
permanently with another one of the cousins, Jesse and Alice Haskett, who he called
Uncle and Auntie, and raised him as a son.
He worked hard as a young child, picking cotton, helping Uncle with the pool hall, ice
house, and collecting the mail from the train. He also learned to hunt and fish, which
became lifelong passions.
He graduated from Swifton High School in 1953. He started working with the Missouri
Pacific Railroad in 1954. He married Rebecca Jane Borgstadt on June 22, 1957. They
made their home in Judsonia, AR, where their three daughters were born. In 1972, they
moved to Oak Grove, MO, where they lived until 1980. They moved around several times
with the railroad, which became Union Pacific Railroad, before retiring in Aullville, MO in
1995, after 41 years of service. In retirement, he and Jane loved to travel, especially to
see his beloved children and grandchildren. He also had a love of small dogs. His rat
terrier, Scout, who will miss him terribly, was dearly loved. Mr. Reves loved Arkansas, his
good railroad friends, watching football on TV, and most of all his family.
He was preceded in death by his parents and foster parents; Uncle and Auntie, brothers;
Prentice Reves, Donnie Evilsizer, Richard Evilsizer; sister, Cheryl Ann Evilsizer.
He is survived by his wife, Jane, of 56 years, daughters; Debbie Reves (Pam Adcox) of
Lee's Summit, Becky (John) Glodosky of Evans GA, Pat (Bruce) Albrecht of Midland MI;
grandchildren, Betsy Glodosky, Hank Glodosky, Sally Albrecht, Kevin Albrecht & Jenny
Albrecht; brothers Ted (Wanda) Reves of Sugarland, Texas, Charles (Shelma) Evilsizer of
Gladewater, Texas and Louis Evilsizer of Gladewater Texas; his cousins, in-laws and
many nieces and nephews.

The family suggest memorials to the Higginsville Animal Clinic Rescue Dog Program.
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JV

You are in our prayers during this difficult time. We heard many wonderful stories
about Pat's father and know that he was deeply loved and will be missed. May
you find peace.
Jenee Velasquez - April 28, 2018 at 10:41 AM

AB

Dear Aunt Jane and Family,
I am so sorry for your loss. I only wish I could be there in person to give you my
condolences. I will return around March, please feel free to call me then for
anything you may need help with.
Ed Borgstadt and Family
August Ed Borgstadt - April 28, 2018 at 10:41 AM

CH

Jane and family, We loved Albert so much, as did Mom and Dad. He was like a
son to Mom. My heart just breaks to know he is gone but we WILL see him again.
Jane,I will come when your company has to go back. You will need a visitor or
two then. Love you, Clara
Clara Dent Higgins - April 28, 2018 at 10:41 AM

MB

Leave a condolence or a memory.
Mickie Hodges Baker - April 28, 2018 at 10:41 AM

MB

Dear Jane and family- We are so sorry to hear about Albert Wayne. We will miss
him so much. Jane we tried to find out when the services were and i finally
thought of this. Our hearts go out to all of you. We send our love too.
Mickie Baker - April 28, 2018 at 10:41 AM

TB

great uncle albert when i think of you now i remember so much of you...you are
always smilling always joking and being smart and always making everyone
laugh..our father took you so soon from us but i know you are with our lord and
savor and waiting for us now and looking after us..we will take good care of aunt
jane we miss you so much...you will always be thought of in our prayers and
always be missed but never forgotten...i love you great uncle albert...
tiffany borgstadt - April 28, 2018 at 10:41 AM

FO

My heart is broken but my memories will make me smile again. My thoughts and
Prayers are with each of you.
Fonda - April 28, 2018 at 10:41 AM

